
Lf 1976 No. 31frorn those which would be made between independent enterprises,then any profits which would, but for those conditions, have accruedto one of the enterprises, but, by reason of those conditions, have flot80 accrued, may be included in the profits of that enterprise and taxedaccordingly.

2. W-here profits on which an enterprise of a Contracting State hasbeen charged to tax in that State are also included in the profits of anenterprise of the other Contracting State and taxed accordingly, andthe profits so included are profits which would have accrued to thatenterprise of the other State, if the conditions made between theenterprises had been those which would have been nmade betweenindependent enterprises, then the first-mentioned State shail make anappropriate adjustment to the anlount of tax charged on those profitsin the first-mentioned State. In determining such an adjustment due-regard shall be had to, the other provisions of this Convention inrelation to the nature of the income.
3. A Contracting State shall not change the profits of an enterprisein the circumstances referred to in paragraph 1 after the expiry of thetirne limits provided in its national laws and, in any case, after fiveyears from the end of the year in which the profits which. would besubject to such change would have accrued to an enterprise of thatState. This paragraph shall not apply in case of fraud, wiiful defaultor neglect.

ARTICLE X

Dividends

1. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a Contract-ing State to a resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed inthat other State.

2. However, such dividende may be taxed in the Contractîng StateDf which the company paying the dividends is a resident, and accord-Iing to the law of that State; but where the resident of the other"ontracting State is the beneficial owner of the dividende, the tax so2harged shail not exceed 15 per cent of the gross arnount of thetividends. The provisions of this paragraph shall not affect the taxa.ion of the company on the profits out of which the dividende are paid.
3. The terni "dividends" as used in this Article meane inconie fromýhares, «jouissance» shares or «jouissance» rights, mning shares,Ounders' shares or other rights, not being debt-claims, partlcipatlngri profits, as weHI as income aeslmllated to incorne froni shares by theRxation law oif the State oif which the company maklng the distribu.ion ie a resident,


